Mr. Travis Lamont Williams
February 18, 1974 - September 19, 2017

Life is but a stopping place. A pause in what’s to be. A resting place along the road, to
sweet eternity.
So as we celebrate the life of TRAVIS LAMONT WILLIAMS, family and friends wanted to
capture just a glimpse of the fun and loving times. All of us are a work in progress. And
Travis was a Christian that believed in the Power of Prayer. Not many knew how sickly
Travis had become because he was a fighter, and trusted in God for total healing. His faith
allowed him to love and help his family, friends, and even strangers. Travis never turned
down an opportunity to bless others. Even when he didn’t feel well, he asked for a few
minutes and later gave a helping hand. Not many can say that they had childhood friends
into their adult life. Travis’ friends were his brothers. They were part of his family. And with
that said, there were fights, laughs, fun times, low times (all the stuff that families go
through) but at the end of the day, it was all love. To know him, you can agree that he
enjoyed these three things: Keys, Cars, and Women. Turn to your neighbor and say
AMEN!! Travis found cooking therapeutic. He would wake up in the middle of the night
cooking wonderful meals for his love ones to enjoy like his famous meatloaf, homemade
pizza, and more. Travis was the only person that didn’t know he was spoiled. He was a
momma’s boy and daddy’s boy. He loved his parents! He was a lovable Dad, Son,
Brother, Uncle, Cousin, and Friend. “Tra,” as called by many, will forever be missed.
TRAVIS LAMONT WILLIAMS, age forty-three of Harrisburg, PA, was born on February 18,
1974. Travis transitioned into eternal life on September 19, 2017. He leaves to celebrate
his life, his father Lester Pope (Nadine King); his mother, Juanita Williams, all of
Harrisburg, PA; all of his children, Travia Williams, Elijah Williams, Lashae Griffin, Johnae
Williams, Anyae Williams, Jhosiah Maddox-Jackson, Travis Williams Jr., Jhaion MaddoxJackson, Brooklyn Williams, all of Harrisburg, PA; his siblings, Renita Mason of Virginia,
Monica King of Georgia, Keshia Brooks (Linard Brooks), Nina King, Martise Scott (Trisha
Scott), all of Harrisburg, PA.; and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, and dear friends
who will miss him dearly.
Gone but never forgotten!

Lovingly Submitted by the Family

Cemetery

Events

William Howard Day Cemetery

SEP
27

Steelton, PA,

Flower Delivery 08:30AM - 09:00AM
Wallace Funeral Directors Inc.
106 Agnes St, Harrisburg, PA, US, 17104

SEP
27

Viewing

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Wallace Funeral Directors Inc.
106 Agnes St, Harrisburg, PA, US, 17104

SEP
27

Service

11:00AM

Wallace Funeral Directors Inc.
106 Agnes St, Harrisburg, PA, US, 17104

Comments

“

R.I.P. My Friend!

Felicia Spriggs-Wilkerson - September 27, 2017 at 01:41 PM

“

I'll miss you Tra. You're one cool brother to have. We didn't see one another much
but when we did it was like nothing was missed. You never made it to Atlanta to see
me, but I guess you can make it now. My condolences to all the friends and our
family. It's been weird being in town and no one has told me that your looking for me
or you were just by the house asking for me. Or you calling telling me where to be
and what time I should be there to see you. Lol. Man, this is really going to be hard,
but I understand. Love you, but I wasn't ready.

Monica - September 27, 2017 at 06:32 AM

“

You were such a cool person....i didnt see you often since we grew up but when i
did...it was always love....u will be truly and deeply missed by so many... rest in
paradise travis...

Missterah Tippitt - September 26, 2017 at 09:48 PM

“

To My Dear Cousins,
My heart is
for you. Sending love and prayers across the miles. May God
keep you in His loving care.
Evangeline, Valencia, Robert and Ben
119 NE Teri Ct.
Bremerton, Washington. 98312

Evangeline Johnson - September 26, 2017 at 08:32 PM

“

I just want you to know that you were like a brother to me and won't a day go by that
I won't be thinking of you,love always and 4ever more Zachary Anderson

Zachary Anderson - September 26, 2017 at 07:42 PM

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Mr. Travis Lamont
Williams.

September 26, 2017 at 07:24 PM

“

To the family of Mr. Travis Lamont Williams I send my heartfelt condolences. You all
will continue to be in my thoughts and prayers in the days ahead. My prayer is that
you are surrounded with so much love ... and beautiful memories ....and laughter....
and that the peace of God which surpasses all understanding will cover you... and
that HE will be your comforter. To my sisters ... Monica and Nina .... I'm here for you
both, even beyond today and tomorrow. Peace and grace from South Carolina. J.
Melissa Lemon

J.Lemon - September 26, 2017 at 04:16 PM

“

“

Thank you sissy.
Monica - September 27, 2017 at 06:25 AM

From the village of South 15 the St.We will always Cherish our fond memories of
Travis Lamont Williams. As we did for so many years Travis was always instrumental
in helping us to set up for our annual Block Parties and myself along with
Buzzy,Amanda and Tracy would begin to block off the street we could always count
on Travis to pull out his big speakers and play music until the DJ would arrive as well
as cut hair of all the children in our community for free and always get smart with us if
we would ask him to move a table for us.His reply would always be don't you see I'm

busy I have just as much to do as yaw do now leave me alone and let me get
finished. These are the types of Good memories we should always hold on to and
cherish.Rest On Travis until we see each other again.
Respectfully Submitted The Old Village Of South 15th St. Always In Our Prayers.
Ronald Johnson - September 26, 2017 at 12:36 PM

“

Your son carved a niche in so many people's hearts and we feel great loss of his
death. We want you to know that we share your grief and our prayers and love are
with you always.

Aretha Lee - September 26, 2017 at 09:37 AM

“

Aretha Lee lit a candle in memory of Mr. Travis Lamont Williams

Aretha Lee - September 26, 2017 at 09:25 AM

“

My condolance to the family my heart goes out to forme Michael a hallman Tracy hallman
brother
Michael - September 26, 2017 at 12:48 PM

“

Michael - September 26, 2017 at 12:49 PM

